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VhenYouBuyaSuit
CLOTHES CAREFUL AVOID TWO EXTREMES

Don't $50.00 a mado-to-ord- suit. the
other hand, you buy ready-to-we- garment, sure
bears trade-mar- k label which will guarantee the quality

CLOTUCBAFT CLOTHES have label tewed each
garment maker' guarantee quality.

"CLOTHCRAIT" CLOTHES will wear welL
Sulla and Overcoat from 910.00 upwards.
Economy and best service with every "CLOTH

CRAFT garmenL
The CLOTHCRAIT Slyle Book free any who

ask beautifully illustrated, interesting and valuable.

Bing-Sto- ke Co.
Department Store.

UEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
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taasT Po and Teatnaklaa.
There Is but one way of making tea,

for
tTpJcua the wntpr bolltna; be
To pour on water apolla the tea.

The ten pot itself should be bented
very bot before the tea laplaced in it
and the boiling water poured on. It
should be scalding bot water, or the
lonvrs will flont to the top.

No less authority than Tung Fo, the
Clilncno loet, Is quoted far n recipe for
teiitiinklng. He says: "Whenever ten
Is to be Infused, take water from a run-
ning stream and boll it over a lively
Ore. It Is an old custom to use running
water, boiled over a lively fire. That
from springs In the hills Is said to be
best and river water the next, while
well water Is the worst. A lively fire
Is a clear, bright charcoal fire. When
making an Infusion, do not boll the wa-

ter too hastily. At first It begins to
spnrkle like crabs' eyes, then somewhat
like fish's eyes and lastly It bolls up
like pearls Inutiniernble springing and
waving about 'Tble Is the way to boil
water."

A teaspoonftil of tea for two cups,
with one for the pot, is the rule.

Saint's Powder Herfpe.
In Germnny nnd Italy great honor Is

paid to St. Barbara, but until now no
one lias been able to discover the exact
reason.

A German officer says that sho Is
honored because the invention of pow-

der Is In a large measure due to her.
Herthold Sehwars, a monk, he ex

plains, opened the "Lives of the Saints"
on St. Ilnrlinrn's day and rend the
story of her martyrdom, after which
be reasoned as follows:

"The heart of the Virgin was white
as salt, the soul of her tormentor was
black as coal, and It was sulphur from
heaven which punished bliu for his
cruelty. I will mix these three things,
and It will be a wonder if I do not r

the philosopher's stone."
lie did mix them, and as soon as he

put the mixture In a fire a tremendous
explosion followed. Such, according to
German soldiers, was the origin of
guipowder.

The Weddlnsc Gift.
It Is a golden rule to send a wedding

gift In good time, the first to arrive be-

ing much more appreciated than that
which Is one of the many pouting In
from all quarters during the last week.

By adhering to this rule one will bo
saved the annoyance of hearing that
tho saltcellars are charming the third
set already received.

A month before the wedding day Is
not too early to send the present, which
should be accompanied by a visiting
card.

The package should be addressed to
the bride. If one Is fntlmote with the
happy couple, and to the bride's house,
addressed to the bridegroom. If tt Is he
with whom one Is best acquainted.

The Dlaanoita.
There are things that only a doctor

can successfully accomplish, and
there are other things which the phy-

sician may safely relegate to a compe-
tent assistant

"I understand the doctor has Just
been to see your husband, Mrs. Me
Carthy," said Mr. McCarthy's employ
er. "Has be made a diagnosis?"

For a moment Mrs. McCarthy was
submerged in a sea of doubt, but she
rose triumphant.

"No, sorr," she said confidently, "he
left It to me. him saying I was well
able to do It, sorr. It's to be made
wid Unseed ou a shtout muslin, sorr.

ftaa-aolty-

"Why, yes, I have seen a good deal of
Tom Robinson recently. Knot Is. he's
one of the most entertaining men I

ever met Really, I didn't know there
was so much in him. He's positively
brilliant when you get htm talking.
Most delightful companion and so Iioh

pltulile and"
"1 see. Which of Robinson's sisters

is It the little one with the black hair
or the tall blond one?"

"It's the little one with the black
balr."

A KUa and a Snap.
In IS3T Mr. Tbonins Snverlnnd

brought tin action aguiust Miss Caro-
line Newton, who had bitten a piece out
of his nose for his having tried to kiss
her by way of a Joke. The defeudnut
wus acquitted, and the judge laid down
that "when a man kisses a woman
agnluHt her will she Is fully entitled to
bite bis nose If she so pleases." "Tho
Kiss and Its History."

Latinos Llaanaa
"You understand, of course, that my

daughter bus been reared In the lap of
luxury?" ,

"Why, she told me last ulght that
mine was the first er, that is, I hope,
sir, that 1 may be able to make such
provision us to keep her from pining
for the lap you mention." Chicago
Herald.

The tame Old Climate.
"Is not your climate rather changea

ble r asked the tourUt
"No, It Isn't" answered the old set

tler who always contradicts. "If It
was. don't you suppose we'd have
changed it for something else yeurs
ago?" Washington Star.

Modest Thesplu,
Brlggs That fool Stepblgb considers

himself toe greutest actor on earth.
Benson Is that so? He's getting

strangely modest He nsed to consider
himself the greatest actor that ever
llved.-Tlt-B- lta.

Never tell a man that be bns made a
fool of blmself. If be knows it be will
get angry and be will get angry also
If bt doesn't know It
' Be natural A poor diamond la btt-t-

than. a.good Imitation. Boston Hep
J. L

A

THE BULLET FROM AFAR.

How Modern War Method Try the
Solrilrra' Nerves.

To'lnj n urn n tuny die as soon ns the
enemy's guns, hidden away In the dis
til nt. cloud topped mountains seven
tulles iivviiy, lii'Kln to talk. And over
that seven miles !i must walk with
eiiutloti. with a w:r l ierval between
Ii i in and his p:'!'i i ither hand. He
I t ust He low :i . i i ,ei y Klmrt halt and
Hern trh tho trouml ImiTlrilly with his
little sptule nt every long one, fur the
great shells are sailing toward him,
and he k by his otllcer's eye and
hears h.v his commands that It Is con
sidered that he may perish at any mo
ment a nJ that precautions are neces
sary to preserve him. He sees, more
over, how futile those precautions must
lie If ov.e of those tiunsters howling
overhead should land ns nenr to him as
tlie lust one did to that blasted tree,
fur Instance, with Its scorched, dan-
gling limbs and the huge charred As-

sure. In Its Htinit trunk, or ns the one
before did to the team of mules In tlie
iiililiulnnce wngon. now a screaming,
struggling Jtimblo of harness and
Moody llesh.

VII this Is dispiriting and appears un
necessary, ihe country on all sides Is
us peaceful as his native dale, not a
hI(;ii of mi enemy. Even the greut blue
hill uheml, on which he Is told the ene
my's long guns are posted, looks as
quirt as the mountain on a Christmas
curd. Vet for two miles he walks
tliioir.il (leath, thinking only of It he- -

cause there Is nothing else to think of,
and l hen ns twilight falls bivouacs In
extended line, sees his friends run for
tlielr tea between the fall of tlie shells.
notices one of them time his run buck
badly and meet a prejectlle In full
reer. to part from it an awful and ills- -

gusliiiK olTctise, and then lies down In
the darkness with slinking nerves and
the thnuclit that llvo worse miles still
intervene between him and the guns ho
knows he Is Intended to take.

Next morning lie Is nwnkened by u
shell. Is inarched with Inllnlle c;iiit!on
fo. two more miles, shelled the whole
way. Is shelled even In his bivouac by
the light of the moon nnd ns he watch
es the projectiles bursting like water
spouts of lire along bis hillside is glad
when he Ik told that tomorrow will bo
the bailie, after which If he wins unci
If he lives he limy be able to walk unci
sleep in pence for n space. "A Line
man" in New York World.

LINCOLN'S DISPATCHES.

Why Many of Them Were Dated
From the War Department.

Surprise Is often expressed by very
Intelligent people that so lurge it pro
portion of rreshlent Lincoln's most Im-

portant telegrams uud some of his let
ters are dated from the war depart-
ment Instead of the executive mansion
and none of them from the navy, treos
tiry or other administrative bureaus.
This Is generally deemed a very singu
lar fact, and from It writers buve
plausibly drawn the conclusion that
Lincoln personally liked the secretary
of war better than any of the other
cabinet olllcers. While this Indeed s

to have been true. It does not nec-

essarily so follow. He certainly held
Mr. Seward In high regard, yet lie sel-

dom went to the statu department
In the circumstances It wus not nt all

singular. The explanation Is easy. War
was the business of that time, mid Lin
coln's eyes were always bent to the
army, especially when great military
events were Impending. He habitually
huutitcd the adjacent war department
nnd army heudquarters. where abode
General Hullcck, his military adviser.
for news and views. Head and heart
were strenuously concentrated on the
tight wherever It might be. Ills fertile
bruin saw, too, the critical points in the
game oftentimes fur more clearly than
some of his so called "ablest geueruls.
He not only wished to know what was
going on In the Held, but performed his
own part nobly. In the bent of action
or at crucial moments his orders, sag
gcstlnns and Inquiries were llrcd oft
spontaneously from wherever lie nilKht
bo at the moment, and at such periods
be was generally "over at the war de-

partment" with Mr. Stanton. Tim I Is
the chief reason why so many of his
dispatches are dated at tluit depart-
ment und not because he perhaps held
Stanton In higher esteem than the sec
rotary of tbe navy or statu or treasury.
-- Llpplucott's Magazine,

Reeoinmeiidlnir Coal.
A promoter of u recently discovered

coal mine lu Rhode Island sent u quan-
tity of tbe material to Professor of
New York university. Afterward he
asked for u certillcule of its quality,
whereupon the professor wrote:
To Whom It May Concern;

This Is to certify that I have trn-- this
coal In my flrepluces, grates mi l stoves
for several weeka, and, havlua done so. I
cun confidently recommend to ull my
frli-nd- s that they hurry Into the sluiu of
ithodo Imliind on the day of Juclmin.'lil, be-
ing well satisfied that tt will be ltii por-
tion of the earth to burn.

-- Pittsburg Dispute!).

The Useful Men. ,
Encourage the useful men in the

rommunlty. Don't start foolish und tin.
truthful stories ubotit them anil (lis
courage tbe work they ure doing If
you cannot do anything fi.r the public
good yourself, don't discourage those
who are willing to give ilielr time und
tnouey toward developing Hie commit-lilt-

tn which you llve.-Ateh- lson

Ulobe.

She Did.
"Auntie, Charles lias proposed to

lie last night."
"The Impudent fellow! Homebody

ought to sit down on lilm."
"Why. auntie. I rather think some-

body dill." Baltimore News.

Some people seem to think they have
to prove they have a mind by speaking

Bulletin. J

The SJnmber "Three" In the nilile,
When the world was created, we Hud

It nnd Its surroundings composed of
three elements air, water and hind
the whole lighted by the sun. moon
and stars. Adum had three sons men-

tioned by nnma, and so did Noah, the
patriarch. Daniel was thrown Into a
den with three Hons for the crime i.f
prnylng three times. Shiiilriieh,

and Abednego were rescued from
tho fiery furnace. Job bud three spe-

cial friends. There were three patri-
archs Abraham, Isnnc and Jacob.
Samuel was called three times; Llljah
prostrated himself three times on the
dead body of tbe child; Sunison de
ceived Ilelllnh three times before she
discovered the secret of bis greut pow
er, nnd the Ten Commandments were
delivered on the third day.

Jonah was three days and nights In
the whale's belly, "Simon, Invest tlmti
lito?" was repented three limes. Paul
makes mention of the three graces
faith, hope and cliaiity. The famous
allegorical dreams of the linker uud
butler were to come to pass in three
days. Then wo have the holy trlnlty-Knth- er,

Son and Holy Ghost: the snered
letters on the cross were three in num-
ber, they being I. II. 8.; so also tlie fa-

mous Roman motto wus composed of
three words viz. In hoc slgno.

Stela-ti- t of llnnd Pnlsnnlnsr.
A very curious Item In toxleologleal

lore I clmneed to light upon, wrote
George Augustus Siilit In one of his let-

ters, may be called the. feat of poison
lug by sleight of hand. You were Jeal-

ous of a lady, and you wished to kill
her. Well, you asked her to lunch, und
you caused a very nice peach to lie
served at dessert. You cut the fruit
with a golden knife, one side of the
blade of which was endued with a
deadly poison. You presmited the poi-

soned half of tlie peach to the lady,
who nto It with much relish and then
dropped down dead.

The wholesome half you ate your-
self und liuiuhed In your sleeve nnd
went on sllclnu more peaches for the
ladles of whom you were Jealous till
you were found out and lirokeii on the
wheel. Aye. there's the rub! What
high old times we inlaid have, to be
sure, but for that pluguy contingency
of being found out!

Aantrlnn lltilln.
Here are n few "bulls" that have

been perpetrated from time to .time In
the Austro-ilungarla- n parliament:

"One most Important point of the ag-

ricultural question Is the maintenance
of the breed of horses to which I buve
tlie honor to belong."

"We are here for the weal und woe
of our constituents."

"Gentlemen, consider this question
lit the light of a dark future."

"The eye of the law weighs heavily
on our press legislation."

"There, gentlemen, Is the ever chang-
ing point of which the opposition lias
made n hobbyhorse."

"This taunt Is the same old sea ser-
pent which for years and years bus
been groaning in this assembly."

Incidents In Amerlrnn History.
A traveler who has Just returned

from n visit to Matanzas says that be
visited III Cumbre, a short distance
from the city, and there wns reminded
of 'tin incident In American history
with which ho was entirely unfamiliar
and which he Is willing to bet not one
American In a hundred knows any-
thing about. Ho refers to the fact that
a vice president of the United States
took the oath of olllee tliere, being

to do so by spc-lu-l net of con-

gress. El Cumbre means "the summit."
and It was here that William Itufns
King, vice president with Franklin
Pierce, dying of consumption, was
sworn Into ollice March 24. 1853.

LonlliiM; and Working;.
Ever notice nt the end of a day wheu

you have fooled along with your work
und slouched through everything in a
slipshod manner Hint you are tired us
If you hud worked steadily und done
your work well? And how much bet-

ter sutlstieil you feel with yourself
when you have done your work us you
should. Your employer also notices
these things. Iou't belong to the slip-
shod class. Do your work well. You
will feel better uud stand higher in the
estimation of tbe man you work for.
Atchison Globe.

Trleke of the Trade.
If you Uud maple twigs and frag-

ments of leaves in your "maple" sirup,
you may feel pretty sure that it Is an
Imitation or bus been adulterated. Pen.

' pie who make tbe pure article sent it to
market clean. The best butter does not
have hair In It to prove that It was
made from cows' milk. Strained honey
with lilts of comb In it is subject to the
same suspicion. Tomato llgs with a II g

i leaf ou top of the box Is another

Snflrffestlve.
"No." suld tne Widow Rakeloigh,

"1 didn't altogether like tbe minister's
sermon over ioor Joliu."

"Why, I thought It quite sympa-
thetic," suld her friend.

"Well, I didn't like his prouiiuclu
tlon when he said John bad gone 'to

. that tindiseovertd country from whose
j "burn" no tra vMer ' etiirns.' " Phila-

delphia Press.

Proof Presumptive.
i A Moliawk valley Jusiieo of tbe peace

invariably gave Judgment for tlie plain- -

tiff ill civil stills before lilui without
bearluu tbe defendant, alleneinu tbnt

I unfortunate litigant wit Ii. "Veil, vut I

j tin kt lit sue you for if you don't owe
blm'f" Itoeliesler Democrat.

Her Mother's Vlall.
Mrs. Beiiluim-Y- ou don't seem to be

very k'1 thai mother Is here
Uenliain-Wh- at did you expect tne to

do die of Joy yorlc II or u Id.

h.tiwy- .i;n rrv ajf f

Suit or

St.

rirroi rurr t. laaiitw,
QmtlNarat

I rt ana lalnlat saw atit
fta tat yaliitt that aetata ata,

And mr a Itanara Ii la fill thtai,
Rat aMtalaka I if fit tat Mattf

far I iitrark a kind tali aniniliir
That wtaM aat rraca fatal,

And I fnaait
Ttia( 'tsai faltta i faint, "

Way , I laaaa and ahana aaas It
Ki'i la mnka Ilia aalnl drgrada,

Ind I imrlf aid a t

t'tr tali atat that in tan aula.
ITh.n I aa inj ward airlta aadaaa
Tnra I callrd aa nnr Htlntt

lal tart, taa, raald afrrt H

Tail faar 'Tattta'a

Ind naw, lira, aara'i aif areVrt
rift! rilltai Hadtaaa,

Of jroir hrlablnt (oldta itlar,
Ind aim arnd II C. (.

Tan an tat nn nidi aalnliaar
Imtl wanM iMnilhlarinalntf'

So I taanght I'd tend an arnVr
Foryniir "rttn'l

Toara trtlf.
Till Ran l.l the laa.

fnr Honk nt Pnlnt K nflwl.
cnlaa aii.1 Ailrlm Krv, to

PATTOK lHT C.,
miwaekee. Wla.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMPANY,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

SPRING SPRING SPRING

Overcoat $15.00

Union Label on every Garment.
We tin' now ready with n full line of the choicest

Spring nnd Summer Fabrics.

twe.ytj i:tji cextury methods
J'rive From Mills to
Prolit Man

117; GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT.

In regard to the workmanship on these
we employ only the most skilled Union labor.

Dundee Woolen Mills Tailoring Co.,
-- THE I3IG

40 IN. Brady

n

anlrlily

falat"

falaL"

Order.

Single
Single Direct

garments

TAILORS- -
DuBolS)

H. W. EASON & CO,

bu Are? Priofnethd

I T1AT IT WILL GIVE: PERFECT SATISFACTION
:' TO Jh CONSUMER. n rw . cw . n-t-

Hoover Bldg., Next door to Postoffice, Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

CARPETS
LINED FREE.

lOOO Yards Velvets
800 Yds. Tapestries
2000 Yards Ingrains

Direct from the Mills in assortment
of styles and colorings at prices

that defy competition.

1

far

aot

Pa.

r

Art Squares and Rugs,
China and Japan Mattings',

Lace Curtains and Blinds.

AT HALL'S,
'-
-Vv J

araikinvTiaai

O PPOS ITE
POSTOFFICB.


